Of the many studies at this laboratory on the innervation of the male outer genitals, I found the dependable study on the histology and the sensory innervation of the penis and the urethra of male flying-squirrel recently reported by OHNO as most helpful to me in this study. I will focus my attention on the nerve supply of the sinus urogenitalis and the clitoris of the various parts of the female outer genitals of flying-squirrel in my present study, but prior to describing the nerve supply, I will speak on the histological pictures of these parts, for their histology has been given little attention to in the past but is so closely related with the nerve supply, especially, the sensory nerve supply.
The sinus urogenitalis runs forward along the dorsal side of the corpus cavernosum clitoridis and opens out on the haired skin. About 6mm from its orifice, the tip of the glans clitoridis just peeps out into the sinus, as detailed below. The epithelium here is a 3-rowed cylindrical one (Fig. 3) , in most part indented more or less here and there. The propria consists of a fibrous connective tissue considerably rich in fibrocytes and is lined on the inside by a submucosa consisting of a rather loosely arranged connective tissue comparatively rich in veins. On the ventral side of the sinus, the propria joints the corpus cavernosum clitoridis through a loosely arranged connective tissue and on the dorsal is lined by a layer of smooth muscle bundles running in diverse directions and very well developed between it and the haired skin. The epithelium covering the sinus turns into a non-hornified stratified flat epithelium considerably before the outer orifice is reached, near the level where the tip of the glans clitoridis is seen. The tunica albuginea covering the corpus cavernosum clitoridis formed by union of its right and left bodies in the deeper part is composed of a stout connective tissue divisible into tather thick inner circular and outer longitudinal layers, which in some parts run in quite opposite directions.
This cavernous body proper, like the corpus cavernosum penis (OHNO), is traversed by numerous trabeculae arising from the inner layer of the tunica albuginea, between which there is a loose connective tissue containing a small unmber of smooth muscle fibres containing the so-called caverns composed of endothelial cells arranged in one layer.
The corpus cavernosum clitoridis, like the corpus cavernosum penis of male flying-squirrel, runs right into the glans. Now, the glans clitoridis, as well as the glans penis, is embedded deep in the connective tissue, only its tip just reaching above the connective tissue into the sinus urogenitalis. That is, the glans clitoridis of this animal is almost covered up by an epithelium common to it and the inner plate of the praeputium, as is formed in fetus of man and many other mammls. This common epithelium is formed of some epithelial cords originating in the epithelium of the sinus urogenitalis and penetrating deep into the inside at a point about 6mm from the outer orifice of the sinus urogenitalis.
The deepest edge of this com- c corpus cavernosum clitoridis, e common epithelium between the inner plate of the praeputium (i) and the glans clitoridis, n n. dorsalis clitoridis, s distalmost part of the sinus Upon entering the glans clitoridis, the part proper of the corpus cavernosum clitoridis gradually diminishes and finally fades out altogether, while the inner circular layer of the tunica albuginea gains in thickness and comes to be replaced by dense-packed ovoid fibrocytes.
In the more distal part, a bone tissue comes into formation at its centre and farther in the distalmost part, a cartilage-like tissue of very close packed rounded fibrocytes takes its place (Figs. 2 and 3) .
The space between the common epithelium and the corpus cavernosum of the glans clitoridis is filled by a propria composed of connective tissue rich in fibrocytes arranged somewhat loosely. Many blood vessels, especially veins are found here running in and out through the basis of the glans. The outside of the epithelium is lined by the propria of the inner plate of the praeputium consisting of loose connective tissue containing no noteworthy blood vessels in distribution. The nerves innervating the clitoris consist in the n. dorsalis clitoridis derived from the n. pudendalis and the plexus corporis cavernosi clitoridis from the plexus hypogastricus.
The former contains many sensory fibres destined for the clitoris and the latter, vegetative fibres, especially sympathetic fibres, for the corpus cavernosum. The vegetative fibres always form terminal reticula (STOHR) and spread out in the caverns. The fine structure of the terminal reticula being detailed in many past reports from this laboratory, I will not repeat the description here. Both the nn. dorsales clitoridis run distalwards along the ventrolateral sides of the corpus cavarnosum, somewhat asymmetrically branching out into nerve bundles of varying size, while sending out fine branches into the tunica albuginea of the cavernous body and also to the ventral side of the sinus urogenitalis. Now, the n. dorsalis clitoridis, like the n. dorsalis penis of male flying-squirrel (OHNO), consists of thick and thin medullated sensory fibres and fine non-medullated vegetative fibres, the latter running between the medullated fibres group-wise in more or less large bundles.
In man and some other mammals, the n. dorsalis clitoridis, as well as the n. dorsaliis penis, forms a rather large number of small-sized PACINIan bodies, but in the clitoris of my flying squirrel, I could not find any such a body. Since, however, very small PACINIan bodies are found in the penis of this animal, though very rarely near the tunica albuginea (OHNO), it may be that a few of them are to be found in the clitoris, too.
The small number of the sensory fibres running to the tunica albuginea of the corpus cavernosum clitoridis of my flying-squirrel end in it or on its inner surface unbranched or branched into 2-3 terminal fibres, which gradually taper off into sharp points -that is, in unbranched or simple branched terminations.
The sensory fibres coming into the deeper portion of the sinus urogenitalis before the glans clitoridis comes into appearance are much fewer than those found in the male pars cavernosa urethrae and are poorer than those in the sinus urogenitalis of female dog (MIURA). These fibres are derived from the n. dorsalis clitoridis on the ventral side and from the n. perinealis on the dorsal side. The terminations of these sensory fibres, as found in the male urethra, are formed subepithelially and intraepithelially as unbranched and simple branched terminations, no corpuscular termination as seen in dog being ever found in it. Some of the terminal fibres show conspicuous change in size and winding courses; but some do not, and in both cases they usually end sharply, but no more rare occasions, bluntly.
In Fig. 3 is shown a simple branched intraepithelial sensory termination with 2-3 terminal fibres originating in a very thick stem fibre, found in a rather proximal portion of the sinus urogenitalis. The terminal fibres here run inter-as well as intracellularly while showing some change in size but not very perceptible winding.
In the distalmost part of the sinus urogenitalis between the level where the tip of the glans clitoridis is seen and the orifice on the haired skin, the distribution of the sensory fibres is much more abundant, and their terminations, unlike those in the deeper part, resemble those in the glans clitoridis and the inner plate of the praeputium; so I will postpone the description of them to the last chapter of this paper.
Most of the bundles of the dorsal nerves of both sides, upon reaching the base of the glans clitoridis run into the glans alongside with the corpus cavernosum, but a small part of them run into the connective tissue outside the common epithelium covering the glans clitoridis, i. e., the propria of the inner plate of the praeputium.
A part of the latter run further distalwards into the propria of the distalmost part of the sinus urogenitalis ( Fig. 1 ).
As the number of sensory fibres composing the n. dorsalis clitoridis are numerically equal to those in the n. dorsalis penis, the density of distribution of these sensory fibres and their terminations in the clitoris much smaller in volume than the glans penis must be much higher, as evidenced by the huge number of nerve fibres seen in one field of the apex of the clitoris (Fig. 4 ) and the teeming subepithelial genital nerve bodies seen in Fig. 5 . This finding is of course common in man and all the animals studied hitherto, but seems to be particularly remarkable in flyingsquirrel. It is also of interest that the number of sensory fibres running into the propria of the inner plate of the praeputium is exceptionally large. The n. dorsalis clitoridis sends out more sensory fibres to the tunica albuginea at the basis of the glans clitoridis than in the more proximal portion. These fibres end in simple branched terminations with terminal fibres ending in sharp points, after running into the tunica albuginea or further into the cavenous body.
The nerve bundles from the n. dorsalis clitoridis, upon running into the glans clitoridis, mostly spread out radically toward the common epithelium (Fig. 4) . A small part of them, however, proceed distalwards along the corpus cavernosum clitoridis reaching near to the tip as an osteoid or chondroid tissue. These sensory fibres end in terminations of varied forms sometimes before reaching the apex or around the corpus cavernosum clitoridis but most frequently beneath the common epithelium, while some of them penetrate into it as intraepithelial fibres. The inner plate of praeputium is also provided similarly with sensory terminations. Among the sensory terminations in the clitoris and the praeputium, the most notable are the very specifically formed branched terminations, the so-called genital nerve bodies and intraepithelial fibres. Of course, branched terminations of the common types are present too.
The specific branched terminations are not frequent in the glans penis of flyingsquirrel but more frequent in the urethra more distal to it, that is, the part corresponding to the distalmost part of the urogenital sinus of female flying-squirrel (OHNO). In the glans clitoridis, therefore, the specific branched terminations not common in the glans penis are found in considerable number particularly beneath the epithelium. These terminations are formed of many terminal fibres which often show much change in size, run peculiar very irregularly winding courses, come often into mutual anastomosis to form multiform rings and end either sharply or bluntly.
These terminations are generally rather complex in form. but never in man. As observed by OHTA in the penis of goat, not rarely these compound bodies are found covered in a stout common capsule. Such a common encapsulation seems to be unobservable in the glans penis of flying-squirrel. The genital nerve bodies Type I in the glans clitoridis may be divided into two subtypes. In Subtype A, the terminal fibres in the inner bulb are rather thick fibres showing much change in size, but in Subtype B, the fibres are very thin. The compound genital bodies Type TI are somewhat different from those in the glans penis, for comparatively few of the branch bodies are separated branch-wise but more often mutually croweded together in piles, so that their form is rather often hard to define. As above, the genital nerve bodies are formed usually more complex in formation in the glans clitoridis than in the glans penis. This is probably due to the fact that since a nearly equal number of such bodies are compressed in the much smaller bulk of the glans clitoridis than that of the glans penis. Fig. 10 shows a genital nerve body Type I A (a) and a single Type II body (b), found near the common epithelium at the basis of the glans clitoridis. In the former, a glomerular termination is conspicuously visible, formed of terminal fibres showing much change in size in the inner bulb containing numerous specific round cell nuclei and encased in a well-defined connective tissue capsule. In the latter is seen a comparatively simple branched termination formed of thick branch fibres frequently changing in size in the inner bulb covered by a stout capsule. The number of the specific nuclei in the inner bulb is much smaller than in the former. In Fig. 11 is In Fig. 14 In a genital nerve body Type II of compound type, the body itself containing the inner bulb branches out into 2-6 branches. The branches of such bodies in the glans clitoridis of flyingsquirrel are rarely so well marked off arboreally as those in the glans penis but are usually jumbled together so that they are hard to discriminate (Fig. 15) . Com- i intraepithelial fibres in the common epithelium, u unbranched paratively well-defined samples of such branched genital bodies are found more frequently outside the common epithelium, i. e., in the propria of the inner preputial plate, especially close beneath the epithelium, rather than in the glans clitoridis. Fig. 16 (b) is a bifurcated genital nerve body Type II found just beneath the common epithelium on the preputial side near the basis of the glans clitoridis. The stem fibre branches out into rather many branches, but the main fibres in the two branch bodies end in fibrillar expansion at the distal end of the inner bulbs. This figure contains also an unbranched genital nerve body Type II (u) and some intraepithelial fibres in the common epithelium.
In Fig. 17 are illustrated two compound genital nerve bodies Type II found beneath thecommon epithelium near the top edge of the inner plate of the praeputium. The one in the right lower part is clearly branched out into 3 branch bodies, but in that in the upper left part of the figure, the branch bodies are so much crammed together that their exact number is hard to tell. In any case, however, each one of the main fibres in the inner bulbs of all the bodies is seen distinctly ending in fibrillar expansion.
A few simple branched terminations (b) originating in fine sensory fibres are also seen in the upper right of the figure.
The compound or branched genital nerve body Type II in Fig. 18 is encapsulated in a thick common connective tissue capsule. Genital nerve bodies of this type are not frequent in the glans penis of flying-squirrel (OHNO) but were rather numerous in the glans clitoridis of my female flying-squirrel.
Similar capsulated end bodies were also found recently by OHTA in the goat's penis, The common epithelium between the glans penis of clitoridis and the praeputium is found in man too in the fetal stage and very peculiarly formed intraepithelial fibres are found in it (SETO), but when splitting is completed after birth of this common epithelium, the seneory fibres therein degenerate out. In flying-squirrel, however, such splitting does not occur neither in the penis nor the clitoris, even postnatally. Now it is of interest that while no sesory fibre has been demonatrated in existence in the male common epithelium, the female common epithelium was In Fig. 21 is illustrated an intraepithelial branched termination originated in a rather thick sensory fibre running in from the preputial side into the common epithelium nearly just mid-ways up the glans clitoridis, branching out into several branches and forming a rather complex termination.
It is regrettable that the photographic picture representing only one plane does not bring out the course of the branch fibres with adequate distinctness, but in the serial specimens, these fibres are found frequently changing their size and and ending sharply or bluntly.
In Fig. 22 is shown a rather complex branched termination of fibres showing frequent change in size similarly coming from the preputial side into the common epithelium.
In this termination, the branch fibres undergo frequent anastomosis, forming meshes of varying size and form. Such reticular terminations are found in a large number in the genitals of human fetus too, but in the latter, the branch fibres are always very fine.
Numerous sensory fibres from the n-dorsalis are found in the inner plate of Fig. 20 . A few branched intraepithelial terminations formed of nerve fibres coming from the preputial side (p) and entering into the common epithelium (e) surrounding the glans clitoridis of a flying-squirrel. g 2 compound genital nerve bodies The deep part of the sinus urogenitalis of flying-squirrel is surfaced with a 3-rowed cylindrical epithelium, but its portion between the projecting tip of the glans clitoridis and the outer orifice, about 6mm in length, is under a non-hornified stratified flat epithelium. The propria mucosae is of fibrous connective tissue.
The corpus cavernosum clitoridis is similar in construction as the cropus cavernosum penis of male flying-squirrel. The glans clitoridis is covered by an epithelium in common with the inner plate of the praeputium, as the glans penis of male flying.
squirrel and the glans clitoridis of man and some other animals in fetal stage.
The corpus cavernosum clitoridis runs up to the apex of the glans clitoridis; its stout connective tissue in the proximal portion turns into a bony tissue in the more distal portion, which again in the distalmost end portion is replaced by a chondroid tissue. The space between the common epithelium and the cavernous body is filled up by a connective tissue rich in fibrocytes.
The common epithelium is lined with the propria of loose connective tissue of the inner plate of the praeputium.
The sensory fibres supplied to the clitoris are derived from the n. dorsalis clitoridis. This nerve runs forward along the ventral side of the corpus cavernosum clitoridis, while sending out a few fine branches into the tunica albuginea of the cavernous body and to the ventral side of sinus urogenitalis.
The dorsal nerve does not form PACINIan bodies anywhere on its course in flying-squirrel.
The tunica albuginea contains a small number only of unbranched and simple branched terminations.
The sensory fibres coming into the mucous membrane of the sinus urogenitalis covered by the cylindrical epithelium originate in the n. perinealis as well as in the dorsal nerve, and are much smaller in number than those entering the cavernous part of the urethra of male flying-squirrel. No such corpuscular terminations as found in dog are found here, only unbranched and simple branched terminations being found formed sub-and intraepithelially. The terminal fibres of these terminations not rarely consist in thick fibres running winding courses while showing frequent change in size.
Most of the dorsal nerve bundles run into the glans clitoridis but not a few proceed into the inner plate of the praeputium.
The nerve fibres, upon coming into the glans clitoridis, spread out toward the common epithelium. Their terminations are often formed around the cavernous body, but most frequently beneath the common 
